Nashirabad Police Station Part-5- Cr.no.96/2014 IPC Section
397,302. Complicated offense foiled.
Nashirabad Police Station :
2- Part-5- Cr.no.96/2014 IPC Section 397,302. Complicated offence foiled.
That on 26/12/2014 one Bashiroddin Sahebkhan Pathan r/o Nashirabad loaded 17
tons of cement from Oriental cement company i.e 340 bags amounting to rupees 1
lac 20 thousands. Driver did not submit the said goods to the decided destination &
disposed off so offence vide cr.no.96/2014 came to be registered at Nashirabad
Police Station u/s 406.
But on 01/01/2015 in the city of Jalgaon within the periphery of Pimprala
Abandoned Truck having a decomposed death body was traced and there by
Accidental death was registered vide A.D.R.No.- 01/2015 u/s 174 of crpc at
Ramanand Nagar Police Station Jalgaon.
That the Truck driver who was alleged to have stolen truck with the cement
bags was found dead in his truck which was abandoned in the Pimprala region of
Jalgaon. It was suspected to be the offence of murder. It was very complicated
case. Some of the culprits who were indulged in receiving stolen cement and who
happened to be the friends of the deceased were kept watch on. They were caught
and were interrogated. On interrogation they disclosed that they made deceased to
drink wine heavily and there after killed him by pressing the neck by the use of
towel of deceased, There after they had the captivity of cement truck and sold the
cement to the cement mafia and there after leaving the dead body of the deceased
in the empty Truck abandoned it.
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District
Police Station
Crime Register No.
Date & Time of offence
Offence registered
Place of offence
Stolen Property
Property Seized
Name of the Offenders

Jalgaon
Nashirabad
Part-5- 96/2014 IPC sec. 397,302
26/12/2014 at about 03.00 am.
29/12/2014 at 13.15 am.
Orient cement Factory Nashirabad
340 cement bags and truck
250 cement bags and truck
1- Bhushan Vasudev Sonawane age-30 yrs. R/o Meharun
Jalgaon
2- Ravindra Namdev Shinde age-30 yrs. R/o Meharun
Jalgaon
3- Kishor Devidas Suralkar age-26 yrs. R/o Dhobi varad
Jalgaon
4- Rahul Ramesh Shinde age- 26 yrs. R/o Nashirabad
5- Rahul Pandurang Sapkale age-18
6- Ashish Ramchandra Sapkale age-21 R/o- Nashirabad

